Step 3 — Use What You Have Learned

California Community Colleges

http://www.cccco.edu

Community colleges are publicly supported and locally oriented colleges that offer programs for transfer to a fouryear college, career education programs, remedial or “catch-up” programs for students who lack a strong educational
background, and continuing education for cultural growth, life enrichment, and skills improvement. Any high school
graduate is eligible for admission to a community college. However, you do not have to have a high school diploma
as long as you are over eighteen years of age and can benefit from instruction. Also, high school students may be
permitted to enroll for “advanced placement” courses, provided they have the consent of their school principal and their
college president and meet grade-point requirements. The website for the Chancellor’s Office contains information
about all of the community colleges in California. The Taxonomy of Programs database provides details about all the
programs offered in the community colleges in the State.
Community College Concurrent Enrollment
High school students seeking college enrichment courses not available in high school or a technical career preparation
program, may enroll in community college. Tuition is free, but students pay for books and supplies. Students must have
the approval of parents, counselors, and high school principals to enroll. For more information, check with your school
counselor.
Early College High Schools and Middle College High Schools
http://www.earlycolleges.org
http://www.middlecollegefoundation.org/mc.htm
Many California school districts have established either Early or Middle College High Schools. These high schools are
located on or near college campuses (primarily community colleges) and they enable students to take both high school
and college courses. This enables a student to obtain a high school diploma and either an Associate of Arts degree or
the completion of a significant number of courses that qualify for transfer to a four-year college program.
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